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Top stories from October 10, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Students burn author's book
outside of Eagle Village
Students at Georgia Southern
University burned a book, written by a
New York Times contributor, after a
Q&A session at her lecture became
heated.
New senators sworn in at SGA
meeting
At their weekly Wednesday meeting
at 6:30 p.m. in the Russell Union, new
Senators for the Student Government




The Georgia Southern University
writing and linguistic department
released a statement defending
author Jennine Capó Crucet who
spoke on GS’ campus Wednesday.
Georgia Southern men's
soccer team will travel to
Atlanta to take on rival Georgia
State
The infamous Georgia State and
Georgia Southern rivalry is already
well-known, but for the GS men's
soccer team, this year is different.
Goalie Lauren Karinshak: 'It's
my senior year and I want to
get the ring'
Karinshak has tallied 32 saves this
season for the Georgia Southern
women's soccer team.
Lime Scooter 2: Prologue
Scooterman is missing! Young people
have been inspired by his
documentary and replicate his
experiments on Lime Scooters to
deadly results!
